Foreman - Bug #28204
Allow running Dynflow with sidekiq using docker-compose
11/05/2019 03:27 PM - Adam Ruzicka

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Adam Ruzicka
Category: Development tools
Target version:
Difficulty: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7153
Triaged: No Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0
Bugzilla link:

Description

Related issues:
Related to foreman-tasks - Bug #28212: Make Redis url configurable using an e... Ready For Testing

Associated revisions
Revision b82860e5 - 12/26/2019 05:33 PM - Adam Ruzicka
Fixes #28204 - Run Dynflow with Sidekiq using docker-compose
Allow configuring redis url using env variable
Fix REX queue name
Deploy separate Redises for tasking and caching
Create a volume for persistent redis
Fix configuration using env variables

History
#1 - 11/05/2019 03:37 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7153 added

#2 - 11/07/2019 10:45 AM - Adam Ruzicka
- Related to Bug #28212: Make Redis url configurable using an env variable added

#3 - 12/26/2019 05:33 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 12/26/2019 06:01 PM - Adam Ruzicka
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset b82860e57279bd881124acc7c1a6b37a7485d08c.

#5 - 02/17/2020 12:35 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category set to Development tools